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iiiuur of , UPIIOLSTKU AND C Kill Afi

T. J. McCUU.Ofliil. I MLK,
(lenifuld, ftf. 31, "01. Ally for Applicant.

Sm AY IILlll I I

i

'.it,
-

1 IT i i. 1 1 tt ' IM'llill. W llli'll U I lm Fold fiir i. U'M. (Ill ll ll ,1 . 11 I If., .11 . IJ -- .. v .. ....
vailll" ll I 1111 IIII'IIM.I'H , ., .... . ..... .

MI LICV ' l'.etrU,-lU.ornii.jh-the sului'i ilier in May last,

...
11 The tr will come prove
properly, itc, otluriviso she will be of as
the law directs. ANDREW DAY IS.

Ferguson township, ?ept 21, Is'Cl. t.

T

eio-htn-

Mom'
field,

Uovernor
pardon

TUIM- -

''IKI'KIt. forward,

Dissolution of Partnership.
luirlniT-lii- p heretot'oro cxitini beiwi?cn

tlio unili T.--ir i;c,l in Hie IMai ksuiiiliiiig bu -
lioi s at Luthe rrhurg, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the l.'ith inttint. The .ciomits due
Henry ll.mtz u ro left with Esq. Flegal, for co'ilue-tioi- i,

to uhoin piiyuient is to be iiniilc wilhout
delav. J1KNKV IIOOVKK,

JIKNKV 11ANTZ.
I.utlicrsburg, Sept. 21, I It

GltANI) OPENING!
NEW STCKKj

NE W FIR Mil
NEW GOODS!!
Great Inchicoincnts to Purchasers

H. W. SMITH & GO'S.
om: pkici-:- , cash .stori:,

Smith's Corner, below Judge Leonard's.

q uekxs ir'.i n ;.
1!

)KST Whito liranite I'lutes,
" " Soups.

linkers
" ' Tea Sutls.
" " C .flee Setts.
" " Setts.
" " llatiilcd Cup Setts.

Pearl Whito Tea Sells.
" " Ewor and aasin.

Tarasian Tea Setts.
" " Cup Setts.
" Comn on Tens. Common Teas.

One Superior Lustro Sprig Tea Sett.
Creams, I'ies, Soups, by tho half dacn.

C, C. Nappies, C. ('. D .wis
Ulass Preserves, (iluss Salts.

i Fhi e Tumblers
PI. in do.

Lxiclsior do.

Also, Tens, Coffees, if c, ic.
snd ar'ii les usually kept in a store,
will be kept hers, as ninny not usually kept,
but much net-did- nt giinlly reduced prices
And we feel conKdent that who will make
trial purchase, will liud it to their advantage
continue us customers.

Largo Af

in

to

DlistcHaiuous.
Superior article Sweeping lirushcs.

:'t Waiters "most article

Plnr.ts Improved CuflVc Sj.iee Mill,
Bed Cording. Drum Cording.

Wall Paper, Window Shading
DanJcauocia Coffee, Dandeanocia Coffee.

Mackerel by barrel or pound.
Varied ss.ortmcnt of

Fldces,
Soaps,

Starch, by box or pouud,
Knives ain' Forks

Carvers,
Steel Pens 50 cts pur gross,

Pen Knives,
Toolli nru.-he-

etc., etc., etc.

iMtv ;oons
Toilet and I'romcnado Prints of tlio most fash

ionable stylo nnil i ho now luueli worn
ma lei of Colored Alpaca.

Now buy cheap A.M.
mouth, Hiioomh.i,.

stock of Lawns. Orgitiiiies, .'arcges, Poplins,
Crape do Paris, naliorincs. nnd Summer goods

fabulously low prices, make room fir
Fall Winter stock, which wo will soon be able
to our customers, and the public general-
ly, lit Cash Storo of

II. SMITH CO.

Also, a limited amount of Comity Orders want-

ed in exchange goods,

"V" i;w
1 ant

Cups

AHH1VAI.. Wc have just opened
arc selling very low, a largo and com

plete stock or hoots ami Shoes, vu I

Mens best Kip Rout
B'vs best Kip tioot,

.Mens btvt Calf snot,
lioys best Calf snot.

Chillis best Kid Boot.
Mens best Calf Monroes;

Buys best Cnlf .Monroes.
Youth's best Calf Monroes.

Childs best (innt Pumps.
Childs best Welt Pumps

fhilds best Button Pumps
fluids best French Moroco heel.
Womnns Mor. Jeflerson heel,

Unmans lioitt Jefi'trson
Wouians Kid Slippers.

Womans Sup. Velvet bound gaitors.
Wnmans extra fine lasting gtitcrs

Womnns sup. extra heavy muroccos.
II. W. SMITH Co.

Hours of busincs from 7 A M., to 8 P. M.

July 10, lSf.l. tf.

W &

rilHE
X informs his and tho

ibat lie has just
from tho Fast, and on- -

ed at in (J II All Ail U HOW
I'll., 11 line nssorluiciit of Ci.ui ks,
nnd Jkwei.uy of iitinlitier,

Hev tu 10

m.

Of

ocrat9

quite

no
counties Any I11'""11 ftsy-Fu-

liberally rewarded.

any

ci;,.

for by

of () V
now

from

I'lii.iili ...li.......

own
disputed

Mil.

all

also

all

use.
convenient

color,

nil

A

to

rf- -

inroiins the of ClrarfieM
,anj counties, that he is at nM liuirs
prepared to at the notice,
Hair, Husk, mil Si raw .Mattresses of n If
tin Is and sizes, one of which is a Mat-- 1

tress, suitable tor OX K K V liiih
can he folded in small cmptird Hid
relillcil at ; nnd very lie also

j trims Cai Millies to all kinds of
Carriage and I'ehidsli-ry- , n nd makes
Cords fur .M iami's Tracing Lines, lit' any lliiek- -

or iciigin.
'Si. Country Produce, Corn or Cash

taken in work.
,rO-.- orders left with any of the
Clear.'leM h.n'uiigh will bi

'"
. ace2

.Al'KS.M' l THK subscriber res- -

peelfully informs his fiiemls nnd the mil.liu
that he is now well e in his

XKW SHOP on Pine street, o 'posite the Town
Hall, in the borough of and upoh .bii
own hook, and whero ho is prepared to do all
work in bis line in Iho very best style, and on
the sliorle.-- t notice. His old ciislon-cr- are

asked not to forget him, nnd my num-
ber of new ones arc invited to give
him n trial.

I.'IKIK His tis a Maker
and ol Kdge tools should of
him a libetal

UK'.'IKiE C.
April 21, ISfll.tf.

,,,,, uuiu no to
backwards as sew.--

p i: I NTS.
DUCALS.
BAH WiH
1

V

L I N HNS,
C
It L I.N'DS,
I'. K(( IMS,
S Y l' lll'S,
S I I K i;s,

I

ATflTT JTTOTTT.PVl

jindersigned respectfully
customers

publio generally,
received

establishment

W.vtciiks, different
VnK'

tK.Mil.

Riving

hereby

A 1'

C.sti,
MEUUKI.L,

Stme,
fcb-27- .

Western rcuito-itiary- ,

t'learlicldcountv.

country

Ileqiielinlly
aJjiiining

iniiiiufitrtiire. shortest

folditi"
C.UMNS l'S,"w

niiipass.anii
vhcap.

liases,
Trimming

Husks,
Keliaii;;e

Men-ha-

promptly uttcuded

UINt;.

Ki'iK'rall.v. .iblished

Clearfield,

respectfully

TOOLS. reputation
Cepniri--

patronage.
PASSMfiliK.

troul.lc,
Summer coiiti.tii,K

shawls,

KPLIN,
LOI'lIS,

TWKKDS,
MUSLIN,

AIM'ET,

G00D3

KRATZERS
PiOXtNKTS,

NOTION?,

II A TS,
C A PS,

v i n v.,

A LT,
O I L S ,

PAINT
LEAD,

PUUO.S '

Hi M ITS,
SfloKS.

COATS,
PANTS

VESTS
NAILS,

FLO

II A HI) W A I! I.. OLASS
FISH. BACON KLUl'K,

All of which will be sold on the most rcaonnble
terms for CASH, or approved Country Produce.

C. KKAT.ITt SDN.
Clearfield June II, ISM.

N1OTICE TO SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS
County --

Public culmination of Teachers
Ibis year as follows :

Jllll

I'.ig'er's

HII5H0NS,

WICKS,

(M'EKNSWAKH

DIRECTORS
of Clearfield1

will be held

IHooin, Fciuson, Lumber City .1 Point. Sept
lib it 6lli, at Lumber I'ilv.

Cuiwensville, Knox it Sept., lllh rf--

Curw cnsville.
Cleiirtivld nnd Lnwrenco Sept. A Idlh,

Tib

nt
Clcnrlielil.

(lirar.l and (ios!icn Sept, llthnnd 12th, at
School liiuive.

Covington and Karthaus Sept. l.'ith A 1Kb
near Mr. Kidei's,

lira. Ilonl, lirithaiu and .Morris, Sept. Kith A 17
tt tirahaiuton.

Hoggs, Decatur nn.l Wooilit ard, Sept. ISth and
l!th at Centre in Decatur.

Hell, liiirnside, Chest and Xnw Washingtcn,
..l.llinit nt .Noilnept.

nii.-ni- ii nun ri'ii vcioi.ur i,--i, at .iu, i. tiouse
llii.-to-

.i.i.i n..i " i ,,.i oi. ,,. t .i
the time an cxlraordinnry ,r),. ALL AT v'uclimk j

dress for next sens'.. n, wo will eloso out our t urn cnsville, 7th J kssKk

nt to our

offer
tho

W.

for

hcul.

liia

ucf- -

ber

Vlh

2 Uh SGI

G L K N

A

Co .Sup't.

- :c II O MILLS.
Ooriniintown,

AfcCALliUM & Cu.,
JI.VMK.VCTt' units,

Importers, and Wholesale Dealers in
OA Ki1 i: t I Nt; s, ii it u ;t; r(. C.OTIIS, MA TTl.X'iS, if r.,
Warelionse. OO'.t Chestnut Street,

(Opposite Slate House,)
npr3'Sl-1- y liirt.rni ,

si Airi'l). My wife Sarah has left my bed
boirJ vt ilhont just c iusc or provocation

I Lerel.y caution all persons against harboring!
or trusting on my as I am deterinin-- 1

e, n,

'

'

1 preainide Mini resolutions wore inglon tp., tlec grnnteu lo eo, aowea or .

$35"00

ml In air. w .v .... .,.,.,,... ,nllv t .. 1, I .. I -- .H A . r I . nM, i... Inlinn In . , ,

.ni.l thev t on d r ' v - ' "" . .... . ii.n..., rirniiiflt Rimn nroftunt Ann i kvu..1 .... i .AH UIVBO " - " " I " n- -t -- " "
.

'

' LM -

A

I

1).VYS tho entire cost lur TUITION ia tho
popular and succesful I'UM.H LItClAL

M'ilUUL, in the tountry. Upwards of Twr.evB
IIi'moiki) young men, from twkstv kiiiht ditler-c-

States, nave boon educated lor buhinoss hero
within the past threo some of whum havo
been employed as ul filarica
of

$2000 00
immediately I pon graduating, uholiiwi.c nothing
of iicciiiiiils w tin'' entered tho College,

,JTir .M inifter's sons price.
Students enter at iind ivhcn

they please, without extra cl.iirire.
l'or Catalogues, Specimens ol IVmn'inMiip, an d

of liio C'eiLI.Ktii:, eiiflo'e tiVo let'er stump
to JK.NK1NS .V HAiilU

.May 1 "i, CI. 1y. 1'iltsburgli, i'a.

M. N (TI.I Ol ai,

0)vliicij al Sltmj
C'i.KAiirii:i,ii, Pa.

Ollire In ; rail a ins llrirk i;niiiliii;'
Juli 3d. 1SC1 tf. -

MooiiK & inywiLv;!
l J liolesale and ltelail Jlci clia'.iti. Als

1 1 extensive dealers in tiiulier.
ber shingles. dealers i.i lioar

lliril' I.I." .

for

.v

-

Oct. I I, I

rrv

1.' A Ii li PS I .M II o v I)
Kc-'iaisik-

SF.WJNd MACHINE.
nuc :, m o m s i o t o ? 7 0 .

Tho liOLDOIil SEWINli MACHINE, un en-

graving of which is hern reprosei.ted, has now
l.ccomo n recognized favorita wherever it
has been introduced, and is, bcyotid question,
tho best, as well llio bandsoincst, low-- pricod
Sewing Machins now before tho jiublic.

No. I A fiiiall veil ucat Machine for
Family use,

No 2. A Inro Machine for quilting tcavy
work tind for Plnntntion use.

This .Machine is much admired for its sin-- !u'i-jty- ,

for its reliiibilily nnd durability it it
A child twilve years can rup i' n ".

lease: nnd yet it will sew f nu t'ie coins- ' '

to the liue.--t Swiss. There is i ti'uubl r
.1 tin., ll,.. ii, ... ; .,,, ,1.

........... j,.., s,,., 01,11 mis ii.'.ts give iindi. ..! 'i.iSprint liOODS, of us well foriratdls. ar.d sf.:i

Pike,

pd.

S

at

to

i'a.

and

her

cqually perfect, without daiiernf I
0nee.lles. It runs l y friction, and by clos

over it, it is out uf gear. In !'ae
we nave no nesiiatioti in recoiiiuionaiiif; It as
best fan ily Setting Machine in use.

in.inT rnainfr

hen
holt

nny

H.

mid

Sail.

l:

ami

and
und

box

77u fuUuicinj Premiums Awarded ubooe
Marhint :

At the Fair of the Franklin Insfltttto, 15,
tlio First Proniinm.

At the Pennsylvania Stato Fair, at Phliador-phia- ,
September 21, ISS9, the First Premium a

Diploma.
At the Pennsylvania Stato Fair, hold at Wyo-

ming, 1 SCO a Silver Medal.
For the best Double Throad Machine, at Lan-

caster County Fair, hold October, 1S54) a Silver
Medal.

At tho Maryland Slate Fair, held al tho Mary-
land Insti'itle, lialtimurc, Md., October, 1S5I),

strong competition, a Silvor Modal was
awarded to this .Machine.

At tho New Castle County Fair, held at Wil-
mington, Delaware, October, 1SMI it Diploma.

Tho ubovo .Machines aro manufactured by
( II VItl.l W. HOM I.AM).

V iliiiingtoii, Del.
SA I, ICS ROOMS.

No. 720 An t Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
No. HUI Jtarkwt Street, Wilmington, Del.

S. 1). HAKKU,
lunrU-I- 720 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

wishing to ace tlio above .Macltiuo
in operation, can do so by calling nt Iho rosV
denco of D. W. Moure, in Clearfield borough.

N i:V (J 0 01)
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

$j)rinr & St (nunc?- - Goods
AT TIIKCIIKAP CASH STtHii:.

I inn just receiving mid opening a carefully
selected of Spring and guinmrr goods

ol almost every description,

V...SI1II1-10- N. 1 ln,llirl ,rhrl f f i,.I T.....lietcima, (inelicl, snd Jordan. 211th andSupt. Kuds, of the newest and latest styles. Also aih a road, ,,, .cccana great variety of useful notions.
in

r,
is

as

A

No,

Pun.

J

account,

under

l)lY-(i()UI)-
S A X I) NOTIONS.

lints and Cups,
Loots in, I Shoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, QieeRsware,
Drugs and Medicines,

Oil and Paints,
Carpet Oil Cloths,

(.' ROCHK I ES,
,

l ish, Paeon and Flour,
i Mackerel in J 1 and barrels,

of the best quality, nil of which will bo sold nl
jthc lowest cask nr rod ly pay prices.

My old nnd the publio generally,
icsprciiiniy invitnl call.

11 All kin Is of .Vieid approved
T.V77.' ' I'UOhi Ci: taken in CiehuiiKO

tiooils.
Clcaifiol Juno 21 1SBI. WM.

'JMJ.ONK CITY
F. IRWIN.

IIO'PKL
A. P. OWENS, raoi RicTOR,

,., pay no iicoi o, r contracting nncr 'ne ,l tf ,

2Jd dsy of August, A. D. Isl- -

,hf , hryf of
o. " ' ' " well known and will conduct it in such aa,. ,,,,.1 .,i, u mnnnrrni will render excellent comfort and for,
TImY'.SI IN III I.ADI'.li 'atisfaction to all who may favor him with aSTItlklM;TVrmciiiiitu nmoii'i ih cft'1, nov7-l- y

.!. ! ! . KXC1TI SO FOOT It ACE between "

the Philadolphia Police nnd tho notorious For 'fo 1 Wsnn.l Olll of EviltloVmCnt,
per nnd counterfeiter, .In ties lluchnnnn Cross !!! WPVTC T V'ititCross Kecnptureil !! I It seems to be the gener-- j Alil'jiSlo AIN ILtlK
al opinion in Clearfield, that if Cross hail worn a T eVcry County of tho United Stales,
pair of Frank Shorl'a French-cal- f toots, that he rfp0 fni?Il(,a , h( ,,,,,, of ,,,, of , ,,
would not be taken yet. However, Shorty it I most elegantly illustrated Works published,
not put outnt missing his custom i bus 0ur pul.l rations are of tho most interestir.e
would nnnounco to all vrerktnrioyr, Aoyrn, charnetcr, a laptei to the of the Farmer.
.iiicom umi IMl tars, and womon nnd children j Merrbnnt flier nr. r.l.li.ti.a I,.

UHiK'S .u 1 1. i.. .Nolico is aero-- ; eicarnciu. nnu rMnnomniioiiinn iu parucuiar, tn0 ,t ,tve bound in tho m- o-

EXI'it thai Letters Testamentary, on the that he Is prepared to furnish them with Dools, ,;Bj II)Ilnn(,r! Bnd are worthy a place in tho 1,1

eslato of William Smith late of Cov- - Shoes and tlaiters of any style or paltern, stitch, brarv of every Husihold in ths Land.
ho a, nave noon mo tin- - pcgge.t, (nnu as no . nion ici.
nt r .iviL'ler and rju'iv. no uersicnci. r..... ...m-...v,- .

" C . :.. ,

stam on theso reo- - qu i,"'V" -- ""i V""V' J..:.TAiuimi inn ni rninnoi ivrnmrino- iina is.I I,a, un""! n lb.llO
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lime, reytuw
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much

wants
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in

To men of enterprise aud industrious hnb- -

business oilers no ormortunitv for orodt.
ployment seldom to be met with.

rsons desirinir to a"t as scents will re.
them duly authenticated for settlement. in tho neatest manner and charges moderate, at ceivo promptly by mail f ull particulars, terms.

wain naiiiii, - . tlie Miori Mine rnop on ncrin.i oircei. oppnait dc, by addressing I.KARY. OKI 7. A eo . Pub
JOHN a. UOKMOMT, J , Reed, Weaver A Co'sstorc, FRANK SlloitT. i No. 2M North street, PbilaJelphl.

Sept. .1, 1S6I. ot. N. II, Finding' for silo Sept. 2", Iseij. Oct 21, 1380 ly.


